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2.' ST JOHN, N. B., DAY, AUGUST 18. ІЄ02.Ш : . ONE CENTm
ammunïtion. ■WOMEN’S BIG HATS

Denounced By Rer. Father McGrath

AROUND THE HARBOR. HALIFAX.

The Rumor About the Royal Canad
ian Regiment.

Canadian Manufacturers and Others 
the ‘Guests of the Board 

of Trade.
A number of delegates to the Halifax 

meeting of the Canadian Ma.mfactur- 
ers Association arrived to St. John. 
This morning they were invited by the 
board of trade to take a little trip on 
the harbor. President Jarvis and oth
ers, men of business representing the 
hosts were on hand early and shortly 
after ten the Dlrigo steamed from the 
North wharf. Among the local people 
were Mayor White, Senator Ellis, Col. 
Tucker, M. P., George Robertson, M. P. 
P-, W. M. Jarvis, James Manchester, 
James Oborne, F. A. Dykeman, Colonel 
McLean, John Sealy, Thos. McÀvity, 
D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., S. S. Hall, James 
F. Robertson, S. D. Scott, Wm. Scho
field, Ed. Sears, Theodore Estabrooks. 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Mc
Lean and several other St. John ladies 
were in the party. The guests includ-

of Hew York.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—The Rev. John 

McGrath, pastor of St. John’s Roman 
Catholic church at Fishklll landing, 
made some special remarks 
wearing of big hats to the women of 
the Sunday morning congregation. He 
•aid it was with timidity that he 
touched on the subject, but the custom 
was becoming so general in the church 
that it was time something was eiid. 
The pastor said that large hats wothen 
wore were out of place at a church 
•ervlce, especially in the cases of this 
who approached the altar to receive 
holy communion.

“The hate are all right, and evjery 
one likes to see a woman becomingly 
attired,” said the paetor. "but the brims 
appear to be growing in sise. Why, 
some of them are so extended that the 
priests cannot see a woman’s mouth 
in order to permit her to receive com
munion.”
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(Special to the Star.)
HALIFAX, Aug. 18.—A rumor has 

been In circulation that the Royal Can
adian regiment, doing garrison duty 
here, was soon to be disbanded and its 
place taken by a regular British line 
regiment. Colonel White, command
ing the regiment, was asked about this 
by your correspondent and he replied 
that he had heard nothing whatever 
about any such action. He thought if 
there were any truth in the 
that he would have heard something 
official about it; in fact that he would 
nave been the first to hear it. But he 
had heard absolutely nothing and he 
did not believe the
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Winchester Factory Loaded Shelle, loaded with black or smokelee

Dominion Shell», loaded with black powder.
Special loads to order.
Winchester and Dominion Ride and Pistol Cartridge».
Eley's, Winchester and Dominion Empty Sheik.
Eley’s and Winchester Card and Felt Wads, Reloading Sets. 
Cleaning Rods. Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powder.

----SEND VS YOUR OBDEK----

powder.
rumors

HAT8 OFF/ PLEASE!
When your hat із a little shabby

or flabby—out of shape, you know__
or somewhat out of date—“Hats off, 
please !"—and new one# on—or have 
the old one fixed up a bit. Where bet
ter than at

rumors. The only 
mention that had ever been made to 
him officially was some time ago when 
he asked something regarding the regi
ment. The reply he received was:— 
“Nothing can be done till the future 
of the regiment is determined.”

\
ed:W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. T. A. Russell, and Mies Russell, To
ronto.

James Hedley, Toronto.
Robert Kllgour and wife, Toronto.
J. R. Shaw and wife, Toronto.
C. H. Waterous, Brantford.
Andrew Gunn and wife, Toronto.
S. R. Wlckett, Toronto.
James Fyfe, Montreal.
Andrew Rutherford, Montreal.
Geo. Esplin and wife, Montreal.
Jos. Fortier and wife, Montreal.
R. K. Hope, Hamilton.
F. J. Howell and wife, Hamilton.
R. Scarfe, Brantford.
Mr. Brega, Montreal.
H. Murton and wife, Guelph.
H. L. Frost and wife, Welland.
Miss Yotinge, Glencoe, Ont.
R. J. Younge, of Toronto, 

of the association.
The sail was down the 

Partridge Island, 
ridge Island the 
tered over the

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.> REMARKABLE DEATH. ANDERSON'S, Manufacturers,
1» Oharlotto street.
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Three Persons Killed on the Rail in 
Ontario.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18,—While Ashing 
In the Hudson river, Gustav Grunwald, 
Jr., thirteen years old. was killed In a 
remarkable manner. He was with his 
father, amd his brother, when a Asher- 
man standing near them made a sweep
ing cast with a long line, to which was 
attached a heavy lead sinker. The 
sinker struck young Grumwald Just be
hind the left ear and knocked him oft 
the string piece on which he

MARITIME AUER LIGHT GO., CHILDREN’S and INFANTS’
(Special to the Star.)

WOODSLBE, Ont., Aug. 18,—A ypung 
man named Jack Brown and two young 
ladles named Scraums. whose 
were near Essex, were walking on the 
double tracks, coming east from Essex 
late last night when the west bound 
train approaching them, they stepped 
off the west bound track onto the 
bound track to let the train

Rod, Tnn, Chocolate anrl Black
(LIMITED).

19 Market Square. t,p,10NF- BUTTONED BOOTShomes
873.

Diessy Goods.
was seat

ed. He was dead when picked up. hav
ing been killed instantly. The angler 
disappeared before he could be

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IN STOCK :
6,000 Mantles of different 

makes of the very best qual
ity.

600 Lights, all styles and 
makes.

30 Dozen Cylinder Chimneys.
200 Dozen Glass Chimneys.
36 Dozen Mica Chimneys.
24 Dozen Mica Canopies.
20 Dozen Crimp Shades.
10 Dozen Pear and Apple 

Shape Globes, together with 
all styles qf Fancy Shades,
Torche*, Wax Tapers, Chim
ney Brushes, etc., all of which 
we offer at lowest 
wholesale and retail.

pass; not
noticing the fast express coming from 
the west. All three 
struck and killed:

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS
OXFORD SHOES, 

Only SOc. Per Pair,
Aro among the bargains we are offer- 

ing this week.

were instantly
secretary STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

harbor to 
Landing at Part-MUFFAR EL DIN. ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 18.—Twosons were killed and eight others'Tn- 

Jured, one probably fatally, in two 
street car accidents here last night. 
Charles Bronson, a grading foreman 
was run down and killed as he was 
crossing the Olive street car tracks. A 
vx agon containing a picnic party of 18 
young people, was struck by a Page 
avenue car, and overturned. Harry 
King, aged 18, was killed; Katie Brown, 
aged 16, was probably fatally Injured 
and Patrick Brown, aged 10. was seri
ously hurt. The others received minor 
Injuries.

scat- 
One lady

secured a group to pose for a pho
tograph among the dismounted guns, 
where they will appear as In search of 
the bubble reputation.

company 
rocks. mLONDON, Aug. 17.—Muffar-Ed-Din, 

Shah of Persia, arrived at Dover at 
noon today on board the steamer Em
press, from Calais. At the Shah’s re
quest the Empress made the trip 
at slow speed. The steamer 
corted by the British cruisers Galatea 
and Immortalité and was greeted by 
salutes from the batteries at Dover 
and an imposing military display.

The Shah is said to have exhibited 
gTeat nervousness upon embarking on 
the Empress for his first sea trip. But 
be bore the journey well, and when 
Prince Arthur of Connaught boarded 
the Empress and greeted him, the 
Shah smiled and conversed with ani
mation through an interpreter.

The Shah and Prince Arthur walked 
together through the cheering crowds 
at Dover to the Lord Warden Hofei, 
where the Shah will spend the night, 
coming to London tomorrow. % T *

dering whether he will behave as Hie 
Shah Nash ed Din did on one occasion 
while dining with the Prince of Wales 
(the present King Edward VII.)

Asparagus was served at the din
ner, and the Shah, who had never seen 
it eaten in the English fashion, as
tounded ills host and others at the 
table by devouring half of each stalk 
and throwing the other half behind 
him on the floor.

The Prince of Wales was too well 
bred to express any surprise, and, 
moreover, he did not wish his guest to 
become embarrassed by seeing him eat 
asparagus in a different fashion; there
fore, he, too, took a bite out of each 
stalk and then threw the remnant of 
the stalk behind him.

W. А. Умм™.
65 BRUSSELS 8T.

Others found 
great interest in a collection of squid 
secured by some fishermen for bait.. 
Refreshments were served at the wharf 
and then a straight course was laid 
for Sand Point, which was found to be 
a busy place. Mr. Robertson pointed 
out where the dry dock would be, and 
it was explained that the water In the 
•lip was at that moment sixty feet 
deep. After a tour of the slip the 
Dlrigo went up to the falls, which thert 
showed a considerable rush up stream, 
A number of visitors and local 
cepted Mr. Manchester’s invitation to 
land at Straight Shore and inspect the 
Portland rolling iqllls. Those who re
mained in the tug were taken to Long 
wharf. Tbb fine proportions of the in-

Іїїгййї1 te. ml-
mediate vicinity. An Inspection of the 
splendid warehouse followed and here 
also the view was Unobstructed. The 
pleasant trip ended about noon at the 
place of beginning.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

J

prices

MARITIME AUER LIGHT CO., Limited.
N. »—Usnt« totalled free f ttuum, imu en rente) Of v»ken eld.) HALIFAX.

DON'T (Special to the Star.) 
HALIFAX, Aug. 18.—TheTake Them While 

you Gan Get Them.
_________ 266 Union Street.
Children’s Diseases

men ac- „ , , .wife of
Chief Justice Macdonald died in Hali
fax this morning.

FORESTERS AND ODDFELLOWS,

Oronhyatekha’s Graceful Tribute to 
(Toronto World.) 

kindliest of feelings exist be
tween the Independent Order of For
esters and the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows. The Grande Lodge of the 
latter order Is at present meeting in 
convention in the city, and Dr. Oronhy- 
atekha, the supreme chief ranger of the 
I. O. F., extended fraternal greetings 
to the visiting delegates on Wednes
day, and In their honor he had the 
Temple Building Illuminated, as it was 
on coronation night. The visitors ap
preciated the courtesy very highly, and 
were loud in their praises of the elec
trical display, which Is the finest that 
has ever been seen in Canada.

11,000 lectrlc Lights.
The entire building was outlined with 

electric lights, and the effect was de
cidedly beautiful, 
were blazing forth at one time, and they 
could be seen fully 20 miles out in the

The display has only been seen on 
four occasions. The first two were when 
the Duke andi Duchess of York were in 
the city, the third was on coronation 
night, and the fourth on Wednesday 
night.

The Bay street side of the big build- 
ink looked particularly brilliant. Sur
mounting everything was a great, long 
stretch of electric lights spelling the 
words: “God Bless The King.” Be
neath this was a large crown, prettily 
designed, and with various colored elec
tric lights to represent the tT'7 rent 
jewels. To the left and right of the 
crown were the letters, also in electric 
lights I. O. F. and L. В. C.

Set a Good Example.
Dr. Oronhyatekha has set a splendid 

example to the other citizens of To
ronto. He has decided to have the 
Temple Building Illuminated two nights 
a week during the exhibition, solhat 
visitors to the city may see the display. 
For those who have not seen it, there 
Is a great sight in store. When the 
light are turned on the building looks 
like one mass of fire, and the streets 
are as light as day.

Mr. R. J. Burk, St. John, Bays:—"My little 
girl was cured by Short’s Dyspepticure of a 
bad attack of Diarrhoea and It never failed 
to relieve our baby of. wind on the stomach,

LARGE FATMISS і
NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING,.

BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
THIS. Biggest Bargains in Boots and 

Shoes offered in St. John in years.

Hundreds have purchased al
ready. Why not you Î

Come and see them, anyway.

• •
SIR WILFRID LAURIER

1* and 20 Couth Market Wharf. 
8 Citv Market.

(Winlnpeg Telegram.)
Some of the United States news

papers, which have already experienced 
uneasiness lest the commercial relations 
between Canada and the mother coun
try, should be strengthened to the det
riment of United States interests, are 
now feeling relief, believing as they do 
that the colonial conferences in Lon
don have been barren of result, 
this, to them highly satisfactory state 
of affairs, they are deeply grateful to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, for they believe 
that the Canadian premier has repuls
ed the overtures of the British gov
ernment, and they are of the opinion 
that the Jnited States has reason tp 
rejoice at the mother country’s dis
comfiture.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier whom they repre
sent to be the champion of American 
interests.

That the United States press shpuld 
feel so satisfied with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s conduct in London is not a 
reason for thankfulness In Canada. 
Canadians do not take quite the same 
view of the relations between the Dom
inion and the mother country as are 
* alien In the United States, and Cana- 

,i interests and United States In
ès ts are not Identical. In the United 
ites it was feared that the British 

preferential trade wpuld be damaging 
to the commercial interests of the 
United States, but In this country the 
scheme is regarded with favor, because 
it Is believed that it would be to the 
advantage of the empire as a whole, 
and, therefore to the advantage of 
Canada.
preferential trade, the United States 
has every right to be grateful tp Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, but in Canada a dif
ferent view will be taken of his con-

To the Electors 
of St. John :mm
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

I beg leave to announc 
didate for the office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE, 
made vacant by the resignation ot

Yours respectfully,
W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

WATERBURY & RISINGONLY. e I will be І can- -

Over 11,000 lightsTHE EMPRESS EUGENIE.

The Empress Eugenie has been hav
ing a charming cruise in the Thistle 
off the Algerian coast. Amidst her 
many and great misfortunes there was 
one which she happily was spared, that 
of poverty. She is well off, even for her 
high rank and although she does not 
entertain to amy great extent still she 
keeps up a large retinue at her place at 
Farnsborough and always has her own 
yacht* by no means an Inexpensive 
pleasure. In the empress’s lifetime 
none will ever know the inner part of 
her romantic ca-eer which bejnn about 
the time that Washington Irving ex
pressed his surprise at the quick move
ment of events whereby Louis Na
poleon, the man of destiny and U- 
Comtesse Eugenie de Montijo became 
Emperor and Empress of the French. 
The Empress’ fortune rumor has it Is 
destined for the children of the Princess 
Henry of Battenburg, who was ever a 
great favorite with the lonely mistress 
of Farnborough. The sorrows of a ro
mantic and eventful career have 
stamped indelibly the features of the 
once beautiful queen, and the state
liness of her bearing is marred by the 
violent attacks of rheumatism to which 
she is subject. Much of her time is 
spent in writing her mAnolrs, to be 
published when she has Joined her long 
mourned husband and son on the Other 
Side.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done a. DUNEАВГ3. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate prl

FRED H. DUNHAM.
408 Main Street, N. E.

♦

They accordingly eulogize

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 

: yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask lor the advertising 
man.

etc. First Clasc- 
ces.

>

For his service In opposing
/

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—The steamer Ara
pahoe, the newest vessel of the Clyde line 
fleet, sailed today for Philadelphia, where 
at the yards of her builders, which ahe left 
в year ago, she will be cut In two and a sec
tion of sixty feet added, making her length 
ever three hundred and sixty-five feet. Her 
■later ship, the Apache, Is now at Philadel
phia undergoing like alterations.

VICTORIA. В. C., Aug. 16.—A terrible 
murder was committed here this morning. 
Mrs. John Fleming killed her daughter 
Pearl, a school teacher, aged twenty, ^by 
splitting her head open with an* axeT"Cast 
fall her husband, Who was a stone mason, 
suicided by hanging. Mrs. Fleming became 
insane through brooding over her husband’s

COOL. COMFORTABLE AND 
NEAT

PLENTY is the linen of the man who has bt:n for
tunate enough to have them laundered at 
such a first class laundry as the GLOBE. 
Their color Is exquisite, the finish artistic 
and the edges smooth and like new. It you 
want perfect satisfaction In laundry work, 
take it to the Globe laundry.

50 Flat (white) pieces) washed and Ironed 
for 50c.

OF WATER.DRINK BACK FROM ENGLAND.

Major McRobbie Returns From 
Winning Honors at Blsley.

drink
—enough for the needs of the body— 
and yet it is one of the best aids to 
health. It need not be too cold and It 
should be sipped slowly. Three pints 
a day Is not any too much. The stom
ach should be flushed out early in the 
morning by a large tumblerful taken on 
rising, and the same amount should 
be taken just before retiring. Water, 
nor any liquid should not be taken at 
meal hour. Drink before or after eat
ing, but not with each mouthful of 
food.

Water is one of the finest remedies 
known, according to many authorities 
for the slight kidney disorders, that 
cause dark shadowy pufflness under the 
eyes, end make one look haggard and 
weary of life. Not one woman in a 
hundred drinks enough water to keep 
her system In a healthy condition, and 
a sluggish circulation and torpid liver 
will bring about disfiguring blemishes. 
Besides the water treatment, exercise 
daily, nutritious food, deep breathing, 
a quick hand bath with tepid salt water 
every day and sleep enough In a well 
ventilated bedroom to thoroughly rest 

H these will be found very benefle-

enough waterHow few people
NURSES ON STRIKE.

The trouble that has been»brewing at 
the public hospital for some time cul
minated on Saturday evening when 
several of the nurses withdrew from 
the Institution. The complaint is that 
there are not enough nurses to dp the 
work.
patients in the hospital at presnt. 
Several nurses and probationers went 
into the hospital today, and thus re
lieved the sltuatipn to some extent. 
Diligent enquiry by telephone failed to 
elicit any Information whatever from 
the hospital itself.

Majpr John H. McRobbie, who with 
Mrs. MoRobble, returned last Friday 
night via Boston from a trip to the old 
country, tells of pleasant voyages to 
and from England, and a splendid 
time while there, though the pleasure 
of their visit was somewhat marred by 
the disappointment occasioned by the 
King’s illness and the cpnsequent post
ponement of the coronation, the cele
bration of which in London they had 
Intended to see.

The greater part of their stay was 
taken up in visiting friends in Scot
land, whence Major McRobbie return
ed in time to take part in tho rifle 
competitions at Blsley. He did npt go 
as a member of the team, and though 
shooting as an outsider, did most cre
ditable work. He was fortunate 
enough to get into the finals for the 
King’s prize, an honor which fell to 
only one other Canadian, Capt. Rpn- 
nle. The result in this, says the 
Major, was disappointing, as the final 
range, 1,000 yards, was shot In a hur
ricane which demolished targets, etc..

8t. John, Auguet 18, 1902.

BOYS’ SUITS FOR SCHOOL There is a large number of
26-27 Waterloo St.

School will start in a few days- We are ready With the 
proper kind of eohool suits. Hew about the boys 7

Mothers, bring your boys here and get suits that Will 
#»4i the rough and tumble of eohool wear, and at a
lower price than you can buy it anywhere else.

■eye’ Separate Panto, large variety.

and rendered good shooting impossible.
He is of the opinion that the work 

of the Canadian team was hardly up 
to the mark this year, 
this upon the regulatlpn passed by the 
Dominion Rifle Association prohibiting 
winners of places going to Blsley 
oftener than once in, five years, 
action while giving more men a chance 
debars some of the best and reduces 
the shoptlng strength of the team.

GUTHRIE. О. T-. Aug. 17.—The retro 
of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians from 
General Cueter and bis troops was re-enact
ed today by 400 members of those tribes on 
their council grounds In western Oklahoma. 
The occasion was the annual least at which 
the Indians Indulge In their war and 
dances, so called.

1
He blames

-
LAWRENCE, Maes., Aug. 18.-Emlt Cur

rier. a young man 20 years old, was nearly 
killed by a fall from a four story block 
about 12.15 this morning. Patrolmel Cado 
Kan and Hayee found him unconscious on 
the sidewalk at the corner of Franklin and 
Common streets, and had him remo 
the hospital, where he lies In

This

;
red
carl

to
a precarious

condition. The officers on investigation 
found that Currier fell asleep In a room 
on the fourth story, and toppled from a 
chair near the window over the low sill.

DENVER, Col., Aag. 17.-John W. Gates 
and party arrived here tonight. He told the 
reporters that he positively would not con
sent to an interview before tomorrow.

at

Men’s end Boys’ Clothier,
199 Helen Street, Spent levee MeekJ. N. HARVEY, ial.I
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Special etreea Is laid uppn the duty of 
the people to secure and have enforced 
a compulsory school law. The time Is 
opportune for an organised effort along 
that line.
legislature shpuld not разл without a 
compulsory school law, applying at 
least to the city of St. John.

--------------*04--------------
Tho grievance of the men employed 

on the ferry steamer Scotia, at Canso, 
was brought to the attention of Mr. 
Blair before he went to England. The 
men told their story and It was print
ed in all the papers. But the men had 
to go out on strike before they re
ceived justice, 
employed on the I. C. R. at St. John 
had to strike recently before their 
claims were recognized.
Interesting record of "business” man
agement.

I RIFLE MATCH. Quick Fit Quilt size Batting.ТНИ BT. JOHN STAR is published by ТНИ 
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at SL 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at й a year.___________

STEAMERS, ETO.
Corporation Cup Won by Lieut. Frost— 

Good Attendance and Goad 
Shooting.EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO*y.

(International Division).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing 

1902, steamers

ONE POUND ROLLS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Quilt Size Batts a Great Success.
These Batts are made the exact dimensions of a full size 

quilt, presenting a very fluffy and sightly appearance. Opens 
out smoothly. No thick spots. No thin places.

The next session of the *ST. JOHN STAR. The annual match of the St. John 
Qounty Rifle Association, held Satur
day aiternoon, was attended by an 
unusually large number of competitors 

.and considering the variable light and 
4hè unsteady wind, the shooting was

The first match, seven shots at BOO yarde, 
resulted aa follows:

Prise.
1. CapL Lordly................ .................. 13 00
2. Capt. Manning ...........  2.00
3. Sergt. Major McGowan....................2.00 29
4. pte. Smith ....................................  1.00 28
G. A. C. Currie................................... 1.00

June 30, 
leave Bt

u°hsiMdl?S. ‘«“"“““J.

on Tuesday and Saturday 
r »t 6.30 p. m.

Returning from Boston, 
▼la Portland, Kastpoirt and Lubec, Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.16 a. m.

.From BOSTON 
Thursdays at 12.0 

Freight received up to Б.ОО p. m.
W. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.
A. H. HANSCOM, О. P. and T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN,
Vice-Preet. and 

Gen’l Offices, 368 Atlantic Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 18, 1902.

K VICIOUS LITERATURE.

The relative merits of various reform- 
ing agencies are likely to toe scanned 
somewhat closely In St. John at the 

The citizens may, for

і

Medicated Batting.present time, 
example, institute a comparison be
tween the moral significance of selling

DIRECT, Mondays and 
00 noon. 28

The following received tyro prizes In the 
match: Bergt. Gladwin, W. J. Stanley, J. 
A. Lawson, S. J. Peters, S. B. Smith.

The Corporation Cup match, at 200, Б00 and 
600 yards rangea, was won by Lieut. Frost 
with a score of 93. With the cup goee a 
prize of $5. The tabulated result was aa fol-

...35.

gpme of the men
We also keep the most reliable medicated batting manu

factured. One pound rolls. Always iu stock.
a glass pf soda water on Sunday, and 
selling demoralizing literature every 
day in the week except Sunday. On 
reflection they may conclude that If 
the former act Justifies an organiza
tion, the passing of resolutions, and 
personal visits of remonstrance and 
complaint to the police authorities; 
and If It Is a fit subject for special 
legislation, the latter also deserves 
something more than passive Indiffer
ence or a feeble protest. It will per
haps be' argued that If there are some 
who do not wait for a suggestion when 
the sanctity of a day Is threatened, 
there should be many to the rescue 
when young and eager minds are in 
danger fipm the Insidious poison of Im
pure literature. The question may 
also be raised why cheap and trashy 
publications should be rushed іп"™Бу 
the ton at a nominal tariff rate, when 
they should be met by a prohibitive 
rate. The subject is surely one that 
merits careful consideration. The first 
duty of course Is with parents, whp 
should know what their children are 
reading. But as, despite our free 
schools, there are still parents who 
have no Interest in such matters; and 
as the young people can get trashy 
books for the merest trifle, and easily 
tpneeal them, It is obvious that par
ental responsibility does not meet the 
case. It would of course be of some 
service if dealers should discover that 
from a business standpoint it would 
npt be to their advantage to have such 
goods In their shops. The recent 
tragedy should be something more 
than a nine-days wonder. It should 
arouse public sentiment tp the need 
of greater organized effort on behalf 
of the young.

Gen’l Manager. This is an
L.’ Prise. Score.

I
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:::: !:E

.‘Vw*

Ue1. Lieut. Frost........................
2. Scrgt. Major McGowan

H. Sullivan .................
Trooper McIntosh ...

5. Major McRobblo .......
6. Capt. Manning
7. A. C. Currie ................
9. Lieut. Perley..................
9. Capt. Thomson ...........

son Govorinas tor Quins•2
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EX G. RUSSEL’S RESIGNATION.

Mr. Blair’s Political 
Contractors.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The semi-official announcement made 

yesterday that E. G. Russell had re
linquished his position as manager of 
the Intercolonial, was not entirely un
expected In railroad circles here, 
has been known for several months 
that Mr. Russell did not find the ways 
and means of the government road 
congenial. As a railroad man of long 
experience on American roads he found 
the methods of the Intercolonial rail
road peculiar, and his disregard for 
political contractors soon aroused a tor
rent of wrath at Moncton. According 
to the opinions of those In touch with 
affaire, the crisis came when Mr. Rus
sell rejected, as Inferior, a delivery of 
car wheels from a firm that had suf
ficient Influence to make It unpleasant 
afterward for him, and this, it Is said, 
led up to an Invitation tor his resigna
tion. As there is an unexplred term of 
over three years to Mr. Russel’s con
tract for five years at 17,000 a year, it 
is believed the difference has been ar
ranged to the satisfaction of the ex- 
manager, or he will endeavor to collect 
through the courts, as he has express
ed his belief that the contract Is bind
ing. It may be added that the man
ager was the highest salaried official 
on the railway, receiving $1,000 a year 
more than the general manager. Mr. 
Pottlnger, who will once more reign su
preme, the office of manager having 
been abolished.

FREDERICTON

IN PAISLEY DESIGNS.
Bright colorings. Fast Dye. Easy to sew. Prices, 9$C:,. 

14c. ; best, 20c.

tie CouM Not Suit Ml
Ml

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave SL John, North 
Shad, for Fredrlcton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at • 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

The following were awi 
of $1 each: Sergt. Gladwin, 
S. Stanley, 8. B. Smith.

arded 
W. В

Stanley, 
he last 
A. medal am 

about Aug. 28.

match of the Reason, for the P. 
it and the silver spoons, will beT

K.

SUDDEN DEATH AT SOUTH BAY. 

dden death

It

<occurred Fri
day evening at South Bay, when Mrs. 
Lowery, widow of the late John Low
ery, died without any warning.
Lowery had been around the house 
doing her usual work, and apparently 
In good health of late. Her son Wil
liam had been talking to her about the 
good day’s work he had done In the 
hay field, and then went to the barn 
to milk the cows, when his sister Ella, 
very soon after, came weeping to the 
barn and said "something Is the mat
ter with mother.” 
rival at the house his mother sitting 
on a chair at the table, her head bow
ed on her hands, but the spirit had 
fled.

Mrs. Lowery was a highly respected 
lady, who has had many heavy trials 
within the past few years.
73 -years of age and leaves one son 
and one daughter to mourn, 
funeral took place at Cedar Hill cem
etery on Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. J. 
Kirby officiating.

A very su

MILLIDGEVILUE FERRY.
Stmr. MAOGIB MILLER will leave Mll- 

L’dgevitle dally (except Saturday and Sun
day) at 7.30 and I.» a. m., and at 2, 4 and 9
^Returning from Bayewater at 6 and 10.15 
Ж. m. and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

SATURDAY—Leave Mlllldgevllle at 6.1b 
and 9.30 a. m. and 2, і and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7, and 10.16 a. m.( and 
146, 6.45 and 7.46 p. m.

SUNDAY-Leaves Mlllldgevllle at 9 and 
10.30 a. m.. and 2.30 and 6.16 p. m. 

Returning at 9.46, 11.16 a. m. and

Telephone 288a.

Mrs. TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.BANKRUPTS IN LIVERY.

That Were OnceCurious Laws
forced in England and Scotland.

England and Scotland 
bankrupts were compelled to wear a 
distinctive dress. This was a result of 
enactments passed at various times in 
Scotland from the year 1606 to 1688. The 
Edinburgh court of sessions specified 
the dress tp be of parti-color, one half 
yellow and the other brown, something 
after the style of the dress now worn 
in English prisons by the worst class of 
prisoners, those who have attempted 
to escape or been guilty of murderous 
assaults pn officers. The enactment al
so provided that the bankrupt should 
be exhibited publicly in the market 
place of his town for a period of two 
hours and then sent away, condemned 
to wear the dress until such time as 
he had paid his debts or some one else 
had done It for him.

Althpugh this was a period of laws 
which can only be described as feroci
ous, this law was such an outrage on 
public sentiment that in 1688 it was eo 
far repealed that the wearing of the 
dress was only compulsory In cases In 
which fraud had been proved or, curi
ously enough, If the bankrupt had been 
convicted of smuggling, 
practice was legal, but not generally 
In force in England down to the year 
1836. The Idea was, of course, to warn 
persons who might have given credit 
that the bankrupt was not able to pay, 
but popular sentiment Sôôn rècôgiïtled 
that It was wholly unfair to Impose 
such excessive penalties on a man 
who might have become bankrupt 
usual, when the law became contrary 
to public feeling It ceased to be opera
tive.

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

For Halifax...........................................
" Moncton Mixed Train ................
" Point du Chene, Halifax and

At one time In :::Kt

Hampton (suburban) ................... 1.16 p.
' Sussex.........................................  6,1» n.

", Hampton (suburban) ...................6.16 p.
Quebec and Montreal.....................7.86 p

I Hampton (suburban)......................».« p
Halifax and Sydney...........................11.25 p.

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
For Boston ......................................

Fredericton ...........................
’* Montreal....................................

On the son’s ar-

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent
145 a m.

.5.66 p.m. 
. 6.06 p.m. 
. 6.20 p.m.TO LET. She was Suburban.

For Welsford'-and Intermediate points 6.45 

‘.I “ *’ (Saturdays) 1.45 p.

The
Advertisement» under this Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
e word for ten times. Payable In advance. ISS:

“ 10.16 p.m.tarte’talks.TO LET.—Flat No. 99 Main street (opposite 
Cedar street). Rent, $100. Also a small flat 
rent, $46. Apply to J. B. Cowan, 99 Main

New Brunswick Southern Railway

'Ї1-ГFor St. Stephen
East (Ferry 

Stephen, f 
West . . .

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—Mr. Tarte, 
minister of public works, who arrived 
back in Montreal today, in an Inter
view on the fast line question, declar
ed that Quebec was the proper place 
for the summer terminus and declar
ed himself against Sydney as a port of 
call. Mr. Tarte said Montreal was out 
of the question for the terminus, as 
what was wanted was a fast service 
and Quebec offered the port facilities. 
Mr. Tarte said he was opposed to 
Sydney being made a port of call, as 
it would mean a del xy. The object of 
those who were championing Mont
real as the terminus, the minister said, 
was to prevent the C. P. R. from 
—— w *.--**~-••~*«*Wrt. tuu thtf-auAmûei 
Mr. Tarte âald be hfcd been advised 
that the 0. P. R. project included a 
1Ш6 àf freight steamers that 
come up to Montreal.

. 7.30 a 
? 7.50

Bt.‘ ‘ ‘ JobFor St.TO LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
hr F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to E. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No. 8, Palmer’s Chambers. City.

NEWS. ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.

From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday

$&--w=sær
Sussex........................................... 9.00 a.m.
Quebec and Montreal . 12.66 p.m.

.. Moncton Mixed)........................110 p.m
: SffiyPter.-. as
5 S'isubu

Canadian Facile Railway.
Fredericton Express............................8.56 a.
Boston Express .......................................11.80 a.m.
M°ntpaLE«pre«. iuSn . iW....И.Хде.т. 
Welsford Suburban arrivals. . ... liti »£

-Л
FREDERICTON, Aug. 17.— A few 

days ago Charles Gallop of Hanwell 
was walking along the banks of the 
Rusiagornlsh, a small branch of the 
Orompcto, which flows past Gallop’s 
property, when he espied a clam shell 
lying in the mud and on the smooth 
surface of the shell was something 
gleaming so brightly aa to "rivet his 
attention.
Gallop found a smooth, round, hard, 
white substance, ahput the size of a 
large pea. He has shown his find to k
**lle *X vrika AAW1T J\Jt ft, ir llV
is engaged in the jewelry business 
and sav it, stated that It was worth 
$500. Gallop is negotiating with a New 
York firm for the sale of hi? gem, 

Judge Wilson has been eonflned id 
his home since Wednesday last from 
the effects pf an accident that day. 
He took up an axe to split some wood 
in his yard. A clothes line crossed 
the yard directly over his head and in 
bringing down the axe it caught on the 
line and rebounded swiftly. The pole 
Of the axe struck the Judge squarely 
on the -Tcrebead. InQlçtlng an ugly 
wound, three pr four Lnuhtfl long, Just 
midway between the eyes, flHd cutting 
an artery. Dr.Vanwart was called and 
found it necessary to insert several 
stitches. His honor’s forehead Is 
slderably swollen and Ms 
flamed, caused him much uneasiness. 
It will probably be some days before 
he will be out again.

His Lordship the Bishop of Freder
icton and Mrs. Klngdon, whp have 
been spending some weeks at their 
summer residence at St. Andrews, re
turned home last evening, bringing 
Mrs. Kingdon's daughter, Miss Con
stance Marsh, who із suffering from 
fever. The superintendent of the C.
!’• It. placed his car at the disposal of 

ie Blshoj for Miss Marsh. His lord- 
t-'ilp, while feeling somewhat better 
і r his rev and change, has not yet 
f- Hy reepwred from the effects of his 
severe Illness of last spring.

lies C. Maud Ferguson of the 
Glaner bun ness staff, who a short 
time since severely Jammed the thumb 
or her left hand, on Saturday morning 
had it amputated by Dr. Vanwart, as
sisted by Dr. Bridges.

Dr. McGrath of Dorchester, who has 
come to Fredericton to take up the 
practise of his prof ess ipn, has taken 
up his residence at Windsor Hall.

OTTAWA*

SITUATIONS WANTED. $The sameAdvertisements under this head Inserted 
free of

USE THEM WELL.WANTED. —Situation by an experienced

furnish good references. Address E. T. C.. 
Star Office. ____________

If excursionists should come tp the 
St. John exhibition, arriving at night 
in the city, and find the hotels filled 
and no provision made for their enter-
W-TST'düir'Tèy.c’So'ySffigïtetw
the exhibition association and the city 
council and citizens, 
less than two weeks, crowded with 
work, in' which to effect a proper or
ganisation such as jvill meet the visi
tors pn their* arrival and direct them

Stopping to examine It,

HELP WANTED, MALE.

WANTED.-A smart lad to 1 
baking business. One that bas had some ex
perience preferred. SCOVIL'S BAKERY.

WANTED.-A smart intelligent boy, a 
14 years, for office boy. Address in 
handwriting L. L-, Star Office.

TED—An Intelligent man to put a 
new patent on the market. One man sold 
200 Lu one ©day. Low priced and very 
Popular. Apply to EARLE COMPANY, Ltd., 
45 Princess street, city.

earn the

::
.. ...........^ P m-
•• is

There is now wouldbout
ST. JOSEPH'S PICNIC.

The Young Men's Society of St.
аот!пкЄ(Ь°П8 atte"dlng these niulehfc: at Walter's 1-аmllng'u,morrow Г’ІСПІС 
chZ Bl„gLPfaereent сіЛ? , B5°Uld lmr;t6tar Llno buat carry the plentcers 

obtain from the agent a standard ce°r P" tr,p at 9
tlflcate which will entitle the holder 
to a free return.

Tho matches will 
Tuesday, morning with 
series firing, to be followed on that 
day with the Nursery, All-Comers and 
Domville matches.

On Wednesday afternoon

PHÔVÏNÔIÀL RIFLE matches. N. B. Southern Railway
From St. Sitephen ........................

STEAMERS..........

8tRj0IwaytO d^Sy Dosulnlon Atlantic 
steams to,
IrtSrîîîî. (егг> b0,t make, twenty minuta 
trips ІГpfix 6 a. m. until 10 p. m.t and half 
hour In?* from 10 p. m. until 11.30 p. m.

WAN
7.00 p.m.

The
to houses where they will find accom
modation. The ‘squeezing’’’ process 
should have no r/.ace in tho story* of pur 
entertainment of the thousands who 
will come to the city during exhlbltipn 
time. Fair and considerate treatment 
of visitors will add

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town tor special, accident, sickness, lndentl- 
fleatton policies and general Insurance bust- 
■ese. Liberal terms to reliable men. Writs 
box 376, Montreal.___________ SKIPPING NEWS.open tomorrow, 

some extraHELP WANTED, FEMALE.
more to the city’s 

reputation than anything else 
nectsd with the show. It must not be 
forgotten that the earlier date 
exhibition makes the pipblem 
commodation more pressing than In 
former years. There need be 
Acuity whatever about

r;ver SERVICE.
Steamers Living Indian town. 

Steamer Clifton leaves tor Ha™Pton at 3 p. 
m. every Muuday, Wed nee ay and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 6.30 a. m

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable

LATE SHIP NEWS.

-Domestic Ports. 
WEST RAY. Aug 15—Sid, 

for Manchester.
MIRAMICHI, Aug 

Parker, from New '

Three cents 
In advance. the only

competition to be fired Is the Elder, 
between teams of eight 
county association, 
will be given by the president, Lieut. 
Col. McLean, and later in the after-

eyes are in- etr Maritime, 

Ard, sir Kcntlgeru,
of thet h* square, a good

VVANTED.—A capable Pianist to play for 
Danciug at Duck Cove on Saturday even
ings. D. R. JACK.

eral housework.

from each 
An "At Home”

sSSMswjsaMsu-Xi"" TbUr,dasr8- and ,t 2 p.Von siE

lrôm^rtottSnnA“îni,lu^ke“br„

sailed for Boston.
і llAfJFAX, NS, Aug 16—Ard, strs Loyal
ist, from London ; Olivette, from Boston 
Evangeline, from St John via Port Medway.

Halifax, 
ry, andno dif- 

lt, if proper 
steps are taken. R,it there Is no time 
to lose.

a presentation from past and pre
sent members Will be made to Major 
John H. Parks, on his retirement from 
the presidency after many years of 
zealous and generous support to the 
association.

WANTED.—Girl for gen 
Apply 16 Horscfleld street.

WANTED.—At Clifton House, a good table 
girl. Apply at once. British Ports.

s, іЛг
DUBLIN, Aug 15—And. bark Lady Ufcss- 

Ington, from Chatham, NB. 
hCOHK.Aug 14—iArd, str Falco, from Chat-

£i!rv>rsaMti Æiysidii rrpTay ЙЛП? ЇГА ,0Ju

і- ■ p sn-y, win
boreign Ports. ,and Coles’ Island. Returning leaves

from UrorNpL.*"* 17_Ard' s,r Нометм, SS’.'rd’M,*,.’- m- °° We-ln»

■ЇМабІ1**- — s-1 ffieSïTr

E Th0 "Sr.MÆrT,m-
vC=bo"rlC5 Flra m ^ '”amN.-'^ F0MrUte, «J5* “ O— « «o,to„:

- Pandora, ifflft at.' / .*. "Н!!::”........

îroS Lo"1*' "“"a1 a-d sydoe,

SALEM, Mass, Aug 16—Ard, sch Progress, — „Ма|,в due at Po*l Office:
Fredericton for Beverly: Eflle May, Sydney, etc..................8.46 a.m.

from do for orders; Clara E Rogers, from „ Fredericton .....................................Ц0

*£■ 'fcST?Ж ::
from Hillsboro; SC Tryon, from do; В J ., Halifax, etc................................ 8 00a
Sawyer from do. Shore Line ... „

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 16—Ard » Halifax, etc................. .*!."!7.3# a.
eld, schs Earl of Aberdeen, from Wind- „ Boston, etc..................................... u.40 p.

A*nes МаУ. from Mus- Britidi malls close on Tueedayr 
quash for Providence. Wednesdays and Fridsva at к m

Ж SmalT BSiï^,’MdW ”a I
,rom іній

17LopeTd4,ecbs H*®bsrg. from Two days at “Г
SüerfcoSV;;haX^.rt: в u*

fr^Âto^M^Xm’LÎuEtorjfriS:
d**e,_5î^îr’ ,ron> Boint Wolfe; Oenesta, 
from Brldgrtown; Garfield White, from Ap
ple River; Jennie Palmer, from Shulee;
Pansy, from Fredericton; Jennie C and 
Myra B. from St John; Eva Stewart, from 
Windsor; R S Graham, from Parrsboro.

Sid, être Sagamore, for Liverpool; Cam- 
broman, for Genoa.

BOSTON, Aug 17—Ard, sirs Merlon, from 
Liverpool ; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth;
St Croix, from St John. NB; sch Annie 
Harper, from St John.

Sid, str Prince George, for 
schs Agnes В Man 
Alma, for Partrl 

LAS PALMAS.
Jacksonville.

THE ROLLING MILLS.
BOER GENKRALS.THE

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
rolling mills and Maritime Nail Works 
Is shortly to be held tu consider the 
questipn of a removal of these indus
tries to Sydney.

MISCELLANEOUS. The Boer generals Botha, peWet and 
Delarey went from Jvondon to Cowes 
yesterday, and were received by King 
Edward on the ipyal yacht, and after
wards. on board the Wildfire, made a 
trip around the fleet. They

4xjSave money In the purchase of a
SEWING MACHINE.

from .ntllan- 
minute tripsThese shareholders 

are citizens of St. John, having other 
Interests here than those Indicated. 
They will not, of course, overlook the 
former Interest in 
latter.

Call at W. XL Bell's, 28 Dock Street. 
Beet такса to select from.

. were very 
cordially received by the king, and 
were also Introduced to the queen and 
Princess Victoria. They were highly 
pleased with their reception. They 
will attend the funeral of General 
Lucas Meyer in Brussels tomorrow. 
His remains will be sent to Sfruth 
Africa.

Tel. 1417.

FOR SALE.
considering the 

It is fair also to assume that 
their interest in the welfare 
Jphn will be much greater than that 
of an outside corporation, which merely 
sought to select the most desirable 
site for an industry, 
therefore, be a very great -disparity ap
parent between the advantages of St. 
John and Sydney before they would 
finally decide to make the 
Such disparity, the Star trusts, will not 
be found to exist.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
orda (or one cent eech time, or Three cents 

a word for ten times. Payable of St.In advance.
Among the wreaths on the 

bier are one from Paul Kruger and 
from Joseph Chahmberlaln.

« SALE—One bay horse, 1400 weight, 
en and eleven. Cheap for cash. Apply 
iKOROB PIKE, 23 Exmouth streetto O AFFAIRS.

OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—The statement 
of Inland revenue for July shows to
tal receipts $1,009,044, of which $998.965 
is excise revenue. Spirits contributed 
$482,163, and tobacco $340,176.
July the total was $912,036.

The. last order

?:S
FOR SALE.—A Bourne Plano, In good or- 

аПегш>аП ^ eeen at 11 Summer street any There, should, RECEiNT DEATHS.

Captain John M. Hallett, commodore 
of the Metropolitan line, was found 
dead on the steamer James S. Whitney, 
in Boston yesterday. He was 71 years 

Last old.
Harry Armstrong, aged 39, died at 

Morrison’s Mills yesterday, leaving a 
widow and two children.

Percy Vanwart, aged 13 years, son of 
Havelock Vanwart, pf Bear Island, 
died on Saturday at Presque Isle.

Elmer Gregg, formerly of Centre- 
ville, died at Bristol, Carleton 
on Friday, aged 31 years.
A Widow.

HOUSE FOR 
road, 2 fiats, 6 
on the preaaSees.

SALE.—House 165 Ad* 
rooms on each flat. Bn

elalde
quire

>tte Street Extension, Telephone 42.

transfer.
bay.

of Ix>rd Kitchener 
mentioned the following Canadians*

?aIS^n, *alor c. Robs. Capt.
A. McMillan, T. H. 8. Williams, Sergt.

Regt' Q“ar- 
°- 8aundere' «*•

Mtoro1 “I”10' accompanied by Lady 
Mbito, will return from Quebec. Aug.

,wl™ not «turn to Canada 
teber atP 111 8epteml>er or early In Oc-

LOST.
The Telegraph this morning is pleas

ed to observe that it provided the city 
clergymen with ideas to 
their congregations yesterday, 
gentlemen must be very grateful that 
for i vo cents they can always get all 
the knowledge and inspiration required 
in th.lr business. Why not abolish 
universities and refer all mankind to 
the Telegraph? It would be 
mous saving in time and money, and 
all que tIons, from murder to nietaphy- 
slcs, could be settled without a suspi
cion of effort on the part pf the stu
dent.

LOOT.—A Ladles’ Satin and 
Rut, between SL David’s chi 
street, and No. 224 Prl

Net Neck 
urch. Sydney 

ncees street, on Sun
day morning. Finder please leave at 224 
Princess street.

express to
county, 

He leavesThese
THE MiEDUCTIC MYSTERY.

6.00 p.FIRB AT HOULTON, ME.
At Woodstock today Mrs. George M. 

ttarsten, of Med nette, will bo arraigned 
— tho charge that she poisoned her 
husband. It will be remembered that 
examination by M. V. Paddock, of St. 
John, revealed the fact that Mareten 
died of strychnine potaiming. The af
fair ha^cauaed a great sensation. The 
relations between the various members 
of the family have not been harmoni
ous, but Mrs. Mareten and her slaters 
declare that he bad threatened to 
poison himself. J. R. Murphy repre
sents the orown, end J. C. Hartley the

HOULTON, Me., Aug. 17.—The large 
«te»m MW mill on the Busor road belong
ing to f. W. Tlteomb of this town was dls- 
coveied to be on grs about 10 o’clock this 
morales.
blowing and the Same, were quickly com-

Ж ’в? « szr%& Si
owing to the heavy wind, and It was with 
great difficulty that a second disastrous con
flagration. Mr. Titcomb’a loss Is tacaw

DROWNED AT BASTPORT.

S-'„mSS„.17b2ï’ti$dJ
Raymond O. Bibber and hie brother Charles 
were caprised. The latter could not swim 
and went down, but Raymond kept afloat until nick* up by . bout from ,h”e 
Charles was 19 years of age. the elder bob 

Bibber of hlu city, Г “a
Chronic constipation surely mred or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
«ever fall. Small, chocolate

an enor-
A strong southwest wind

of Herbert

^ Bzlelne-des-Sus, Rou- 

documents in the possession of her family

o-Witssu?had ,,ved ent,~,y
---------------- -----------------

In all the pulpits yesterday lessons 

wore drawn from the recent dreadful
tragedy. Summary reports of threw of HALIFAX, N. a. Aug. 17—Captaln 
tnera discourses appear In this Issue of Jock Douglaee of Maitland, for years~ тї-аїі saaawar-

Yarmouth, NB; 
Windsor, N8;

bark Hector,

gists!*0 take’ PrlCe’ 36 centa- At^nJJManson, for V 
dge Island for 
July 28—Ard,I MARRIAGES.

Aux 17.—The party of 1 lifeSffTSUSSVS 4mm-
s te,nwdh.rjî

rVbbimhil1 proc**d weet ae far же British 
SS-SiïbsTïSït* JST a month In me*

Reports.
VINEYARD HAVRN. Hals, Aug 17-Tbs 

diver today diminished toe leak lo the mb 
Irene E «eeservey, before reported sehore 
on Pollock Rip Shoal, to about 700 stroke. 
Çer hour. She

WANTED—A CUUO of Heudsche tbit 
XUMFORT Powders will not care to 
fram ten to twenty minutes.

KBATOR EDWARDS-Oo Tuesday,
6th, at St. Paul's church, Chicago, by the 
Rev Charles Bixby, James Keator of the 
Bank of Montreal to Ismena May, daughter 
of the late Alfred O. Edwards of Chicago. proceeded today for New'

t \-iv
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= 3;PULPITS SPEAK. і-----■ . the task, there Is no impossibility to 
true men who invoke before effort, and 
sacrifice the name and the Power of MORNING'S NEWS.e»

Compulsory Education of the 
Youth of the City Must Be 
Secured By Legal Enact
ment.

REV. PR, GAYNOR URGES COM
PULSORY EDUCATION.

At High Mass at the Church of St. 
John the Baptist, yesterday, the Rev, 
w. c. Gaynor referred to the passing 
events of the past few weeks, and 
more particularly to the need of com
pulsory education. Following Is a 
brief synopsis;.4

During the past few weeks local 
events have been of such a sensational 
character that they afford a text for 
sermons on the different phases of life, 
but the events which has been the most 
sensational and tragic was the mur
der of young Doherty. At the outset 
the preacher told his auditors that It 
was not his Intention to make it the 
text for moralizing, but that the 
tragic event brought out once more 
with lurid emphasis the duties, the 
obligations of parents towards chil
dren. It served, in a measure, to em
phasize the actual backwardness of 
at. John public sentiment In certain 
sociological questions of the extremes! 
value. While the selfish motive Is 
upon us, we may. with Cain, call out 
er®.qUCet,°n' * my brother's keep-

LOCAL.

«їі&ллїг
harbor yesterday.

™eet*n* °} toe «2nd non-commis- 
Sloned officers' mess will be held at 
their rooms in Palmer’s building 
evening.

The August sittings of the equity 
court will open tomorrow morning, in 
the absence of Judge Barker, Judge 
McLeod will preside.

IPhe West India liner Qcanjo, Capt. 
Fraser, from the West Indies via Hali
fax, arrived yesterday 
Pilot Tralnor came over on her. it is 
expected the Ocamo will be ready to 
sail again this evening.

The Carleton Foundry Co 
begun business in their new premises 
on Market Place, Carleton. They are 
well equipped and energetic and should 
make a good showing In their 
commodious works.

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge A. O. U. W. will be held on Wed
nesday at Charlottetown. Quite a num- 
city°f delegates win attend from this

L. 8.

20,000
^ASM LABORERS 

WANTED

EXPERIENCE!)

EEW4L
this

TOR HARVESTING in

MANITOBA and 1
ASSINIb 'ДА.

EXCURSION AUGUST 18TH.
From all points in Maritime Provinces.

The Home, tho Churoli and the State 

Have an Uplifting Work That Can 

Only Be Aunomplished By Hearty 
Joint Action.

1

Going rate,
Returning rate, S18.00. 

For all particulars apply to 
C. B. FOSTER, D. P.

•10.00.afternoon.

Preaching upon the duties of a 
Christian State, last night (In Isaiah 
liv., 13), the Rev. J. de Soyres referred 
to the neglected state of boys In 
cities.

We have a population" tp deal with 
tor which educational machinery alone 
is Inadequate. There are those in our 
cities who have added strange 
to local vocabularies to describe 
and terrible type—those who have 
come into this world, and have gipwn 
up without those Influences which—we 
fondly hope—mould the Infant’s char
acter, and develop It Into manhood. 
London confesses her police inade
quate to deal with hprdes of youthful 
ruffians, most of them still boys In 
age and stature, without ties or family 
Influence, without business or purpose 
in life, like wandering Bedouins of the 
desert, transplanted Into city life, a 
scandal to our clvilizatlpn, and a peril 
to society.

We In this city, are beginning tardily 
to realise
have been grappled with long ago. Our 
churches minister to 
munltles of those who by free choice 
join them. Outside the churches there 
is a residuum, which Sunday services 
and Sunday schopls do not reach, and 
for whom they do not exist.
Bible of these youthful outcasts is the 
cheap tale of crime; their catechism is 
the talk about sin, their hymn the ob
scene song, their ambition the success
ful robbery, their outlook the prison 
and the scaffold.

IF, AFTER A TRIAL, YOU FIND THAT A-, C. P. H. 
St. John. X B.LAXA’CARA Ц 

.TABLETS!
new and TIME TABLES

—OF—

SUBURBAN SERVICEnames

~&sn&,es3iissr1*
Ttii is guaranteed to the very letter.

JSbSSBSES™?®»*
35 teals a box el all drntflsts, er by mail on receipt of price.

----BETWEEN—... ^ Komiensky and Misa Ida Myers 
will be united In marriage by Rabbi 
Welensky on September 2nd.

Yet we are In certain St. Jolmand Welsford, Weal St. John, 
Bay Shorn and Duck Cove, on appli- 
cation to. City and Station Ticket 
Agents^ or to

c. B. FOSTER. D. P.

... , ways respon
sible for the keeping and safe-guarding 
of others, acid we should not by any 
means attempt to evade our responsi
bilities. St. John was decidedly behind 
the needs of the time In the matter 
of public sentiment. It should make 
for and control all the avenues of good 
citizenship. Other and larger centres 
of population had long ago taken up 
this subject of the submerged classes 
and endeavored to find

The cere-
mony will take place at the synagogue 
after which a reception and dance will 
be held at York Theatre

The steam yacht Sclonda arrived In 
Port yesterday. The Sclonda spent 
Saturday night at Cutler, Me. On ar
rival here she went through the fajls, 
landed her party at Rothesay and re
turned to Indiantown for coat 

The

> assembly

à- &î n'b.

LIVERY STABLES.

FRANK WHEATON
FOLEY VILLAGE. N.
b O L І д q і д| фф у о д

. . an adequate
solution for a problem so delicate and 
difficult. It Is high time that public 
sentiment in this city should be 
awakened to the needs of the ’доиг. it 
Is high time that parents wh> 
once geod citizens and good1 parents 
should take measures to compel 
less and indifferent fathers and 
ers to exercise greater

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street Telephone 11.

two Assyrian
have been In the city for some time 
deny that hey are fakirs pr that they 
had been driven out of Chatham or 
Woodstock.

priests who
s.

a situation which should CANADA»
I NO OUTFITS and

e They say that they did 
not visit either of these towns.

separate com*
^DRIV COACHES for hire

moth-
. watchfulness

Biid throw greater care around their 
children.

PROVINCIAL.
Rev. W. B. Hinson, formerly of 

Moncton, to in Montreal, suffering from 
appendicitis, and has 
provincial engagements.

It is said that fifty young men from 
the vicinity of Fredericton will leave 
today on the harvest excursion to the 
west.

SPORTING NEWS. DAVID CONNELL,
The

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVKRY STABLE» 
46 end 47 Waterloo 3L. 8t Jodn, N. В 

Horses boarder on Reasonable 
Horses and Carriages on Hire Fini 
et abort notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats flttee 
twenty people, to let. with or without lioi

cancelled his
The reverend gentleman.. . , then said

mat In the course of his ministry in
St. John the Baptist parish he fre- Roses, 4; Alerts, l.
quently had reason to emphasize and The Roses defeated the Alerts Satur- 
censure parental neglect. At one time, day before a very large crowd^ the 
етп^НопЄаГ* a8°’ 11 WaS a customary Shamrock grounds In one of the most 
!hT and boys on ‘“terestlng ana best played games of
Hit « to the lower part of this the season. Both teams put up clean 
n Lh, h ,ІаІЄ aa 10 or 11 ocl°ek at fast ball, the kind the crank deMghU 
night, but, happily, this evil had now in seeing. The north end boys won bv 
aOM***!?4 to such an extent as to superior stick work, the Alerts playing 
afford him great satisfaction. The the best fielding game. fas mg
ГЛ up °r children In Ignorance Talnter, the Alerts’ latest Imnorta- 
th« ™™ ,.Wa.I such a menace to «on, pitched the first part of thTgame. 
wi-Г, Iу ,at 11 was tlme our or untu he was batted out In the 
eglslatora should step In and pass sixth, three singles anil a double foi

beHev2iea|SUreS 88 ,Wer® aeeessary. He lowing In quick order This with '
believed m compulsory education and one out, was too Sell forTant»,„ 
the passing of a.law that would com- Britt, so , Captain
pel parents to send their children to the points cl.186 Л8Є p'acei3 between 
school up to a certain age. He be- factorlly . T,*Ie change worked satls- 
Ileved every policeman should be a hit or t0 6ct rl
truant officer with the authority to аг- "' .аГЛ іі У delivery Whelly 
rest children of a certain age who wer- , the R°sea’ and ««-
found on the streets during ° І. n y <ieserved the generous applause
hours, and punish their paren’ .-cB001 hf. receiT.ei» M be Walked t* tbe bench 
posing fines. -s by Im- after each Inning. Seven scattered’ blt*

Another evil Which w, ' - . . "'as a1' he allowed the Alerts three
very strongly, and .t, P deprecated of which were made by Britt and ,
said at one Ua*> ' Ch to* oreacher each by Burke and McLean' d *
to him • - was a great surp-!” The score-

, was the selfishness of parents 6 r ’
m taking their boys from school at a 
very early age and compelling their 
boys to go to work. He knew In
stances of where fathers earning a 
good wage or salary had taken boys 
of from 10 to 15 years of age. even 
younger, from school and compelled 
them to work ki office, shop or factory.
These children

BASE BALL. YACHTING.

« £ut none of lhe boats, were able
to finish in the time limit on account of the 
ught wind which prevailed. The yachts 
which started were the Cansds, Gracie M , 
ü!3iS »alld Wahewewa. Tho Canada waa 
leading when the race ww declared off.

THE TURF.

Telephone 98.It is not in the spirit of panic that 
a city or state should deal with this 
problem: but solemnly, scientifically, 
and deliberately.

What are the causes of such an ele
ment in population ? How may we 
hope to mitigate and tp prevent ?

The first cause lies behind and be
yond us. Christianity with its doctrine 
of original sin, and its outspoken Bible 
Which proclaims the sad destiny of 
penalty to the third and fourth gener
ation, cannot entirely protest against 
the voice of science, when Darwin 
says : “I believe with Galtpn that 
“ education and environment produce 
“only a small effect on the mind of 
“ anyone, and that most of our qual
ities are Innate.”.

But we do not admit it fully. True 
it is that heredity transmits moral as 
well as physical weakness, the evil 
propensity as well as the tainted 
etltutlon, the depraved appetite as 
well as the degenerated organs. They 
ВtArt In life with a burden, but Bp do 
all of us In some measure. 9‘ 
question of degree, n#1*- , is a
tween the Ь|я* , nature. Be-
human ty’ , and ‘he lowest
barrle-' *'e there la n® impassable 
^ndemneïtween John Newton and the

GENERAL.
It was the bark Hlghlleld. not High

lands. which was wrecked off Capetown 
last week, 
were drowned.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVKÎ4Y STABLE». 
t^Coachee In attendanceTwenty-three of her™, 'Л £umV

succeeded in making arrangements 1er a 
match race between the noted pacera Prince 
Albert and Dan Patch for the meeting com- 
mencing at that track September 15.

the condltlona that winner shall take the
™rord bor"'B “*v" c,rn«d a

The • horses are under contract not to 
meet before the Empire meeting, and the 
opinion of horsemen is that the horse that 
wins will have to go under two minutes to 
do It. At this meeting, which will last five 
days, tbe Dan Patch-Alert match being 
scheduled for the second day, the programme 
carries $4.1,0*) In staRea and purees.

M *U boats a.ah 

Horses to hire at reasonable term*, 

dl to 95 Duke Street*.
SOME OLD SHIPS.

An Interesting List’of Craft Celebrated 

In Naval Warfare and in Peace.
Tel. 78

) HOTKl8.
but Investigations recently made show 

beypnd a doubt that the oldest war
ship extant is the Victory. Admiral 
Nelson’s flagship at the battle of Tra
falgar. The Victory was launched in 
1765, and Is now 137 
has passed many a year tied - 
dock at Portsmouth, a»' ' 
time has left its ' 
on her. Nr1

HOTEL fcyfFERÏN.
■ C встх ...

WAVY WILLIS, st. Jphn, B,

J. J. Mcciffhmi, «aaata,.

E. L-
years old.

up to her 
-a tho tooth of

nT7

ucs true live mark up- 
80 lonS am the British

’money i„ «„ving îheo"dshipïom”ul°„'

ah'!8 u 5’"n''ral rule- th<; lifetime ot a 
«bip built of the very best material 
scarcely exceeds 120 years. To be sure, 
there are exceptions. Pvrhaps 
most remarkable of these is the case 
of the whaler True Love pf Hull. The 
True Love was a bark of 248 tons and 
was built In Philadelphia In 1748. 
ter she had sailed for a few years un
der the American flag she

С-ПММЕВЬІДІ.
DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
by W. S. Barker. Вас 

Broker, Palmer s Building.
August 18, 1902

ALERTS. A.B. R. Ц 
O’Hearn, 2b...............з 0 0
»h.lr & -j ; »

ÈKV:. 5 ; |
A. White, e.s..............4 o 0
Dennison, r.f, & |.f.. 4 o
Malcolm, c.f.................4 o
Talnter, p. &

IFurnished nker and

Satur- To
day's. day's.

E

Idconvict.
.апЧІ. ,°>eVlJ heredlty there 1" added a 
childhood of evil environment. A 
drunken father, idle and blasphemous, 
a neglectful and slatternly mother the 
converse of the streets, and what a 
problem for the state to solve !

Or granted good parentage and a 
child!;, id not neglected. Yet will not 
the e/'l counsel of bad companionship 
alpn- ,iL-connt lor swift degeneracy 
and - adful fall ? When 
gvoi of young men, 
aftei on, standing at the street côi'^
ners. iot seeking health and interest 
In a walk, but indicating thrtr mental

VL 1 »Є spectator ЬУ the vacant 
start the foolish laugh, and
hear the coarse jest—to
the ; troduetkin ? 
are і o well known, 
seqv 's also. We have 
lear, d the

Єй?л::і s IS
ш‘% «

гЛ'ї п ’ Я.“1Л їм ті МЧ
««dore,, We„;;y» 32У.
Erie. 1st pld................... 68^
ÏÏuSîÏÏ'mu :::№ ЇЙ Ig» léii:

dRlW,-ЧЙ з4 'Ш 

■и.УДР.::,84 ніч ms îii"
„ _ ”y Яеп|г.а|„- ■ лс*'* ібзч issuчип. s&S^w.::g^ ^ 6r ••••

Тіти'-Ьаяе I'll*—McLean (2), O'Neill, ninei gwamrltanla 11 H. .1594 1594 159L
more. Cunningham. Stolen base— Roses, 1. “eadlnS • ............................... 6C\ в6*4 66^.

« йУЖр&УА S1 ^ S’1
S»'"8-”' ^ S8 %*

The Na.lonal’beague. WbLiT: P“ . і ! і ^ »

(Saturday, Cames.) Wabütb, pld............. :.
îsSFTkæsss i: sairtî

Af-

і' Ш іЙЙч.;.

Ж ;|І

was pur
chased by an Englishman and convert
ed into a whaler. When she 
>vars old, old enough to be retired, she 
still voyaged to the Arctic 
ter changing hands once 
was still in active commission for 44 
years as a carrier of wood in the Ual- 
tic Sea. Finally, aft. v an active life of 
139 years, she succumbed to the Inevit
able axe.

may have learned to 
read and write, and perhaps add up a 
sum In simple addition. This was the 
extent of the children’s learning. It 
was a crime on the part of such 
ente to deprive their children

34 l 7 

A.B. R. H.ROSES. iil/mTuSSi.
Friars. 
FI mien

2b. ... 
c.f. ... 

lb. .. .
ocean. Af- à„ of such

necessary education. They ought not to 
be sent forth in the world to the battle 
of life with such meagre educational 
knowledge. It was done and done so 
openly as to occasion 
observation.

Then the preacher continued, we 
Catholics will cry out against the dis
crimination that is practised against 
us. we Inveigh strongly and loudly 
against the discrimination which we 
claim is employed to keep us In the 
background, whereas the fault lies with 
ourselves, with out lack of ambition

again she....... 4 0 II n
....... 4 2 зCunningham.” î.f. ... < „ ■> -, „ „

w",h. v' і t I ) I [

“Й I S 5 2 і 5
SS 3,4

one sees 
on a Sunday A DAINTY EXHIBIT.

no comment or Still another hoary ship was the 
sailing vessel Betsey Cains. The exact 
date of her launching is not 
But it is definitely recorded that in 
1688 she bore the name Princess Marie 
and had the honor of carrying Prince 
William pf Orange to England, 
was then used for a time as a pleasure 
yacht by Queen Anne. After her peri
od of royal usefulness had passed, she 
was sold and rechristened Betsey 
Cains. Her end was pathetic. She 

40% waa shipwrecked at Tynemouth in 1827, 
90-4 after she had carried the English flag 
32'.* uninterruptedly for 139 years.

A !.*ng lif,.- was aisu дranted to the 
three-masted schooner Three Sisters, 
a contemporary of the Betsey Cains. 
She had taken part in 1689 in the siege 

ana °f ^onderry. At the beginning of 
Gra_ the last century, after she had attained 

thet respectable age of 130, she was still 
voyaging in the Irish Sea.

In an account of old ships the brig 
Brotherly Love, which carried Captain 
Cook on many a notable voyage, should 
not be omitted. After a service of 140 
years she sank in a (rdlisiod In the 
harbor of Hamburg.

In November, 1892, the Danish shit) 
De Tree 45оя(Г*пе cast anchor ln the 
harbor of DnndeJ?. frffme curious per
son hit upon» the idfe* of looking up 
the history of the vessel. The Investi
gation pipved that the Danish ship 
was built In 1772 m Rudkjoblng. and 
was at that time 120 years of age.

І .Jrhe ®ucceM- which voyaged from 
■ otfe English port to another 
lahrfched ln 1789. As late as 1895 she 
m**e* a voyage to Australia, and later 
croetfsq the Atlantic 

An investigation carried out some 
time ngf? by the shipping register offi
cials of Great Britain showed that on 
their books- were recorded 24 English 
■hips over a hundred years old and 13 
over 95 yeaгУ did. A ship 626 years old 
was reckone# "middle age."

It Is, of courte, difficult to ascertain 
what Is tbe maximum term of service 
of a steamship under the most favor
able conditions. It Is remarkable, how- 
*Y*r' that of the steamers built from 
1815 to 1830 not a single one seme to 
be In existence. This is, perhaps due 
not so much to a lick of endurance ln 
the steamship as to the fact that the 
cost of running a modern vessel Is 
than that of an old time*. The oldest 
vessel of the English merchant fleet Is

Our offerings ill (let-orated 
notably fine. We've had a drop in china 
hero of late. Nothing broken.

ware now are31 4 9 27
Alerts 
Roï - S J ? S § g known. though, but 

the prices—and they're hammered down be
low cost. Rich and beautiful 
$12.ûn. Phenomenal bargains.

(if over- 
what is that 

But the symptoms 
and alas —the

dinner sets.

Bhe

C. F. BROWN,
501-505 Main Street.

awn, we have

№- •*= an adequate force of police to 
supc vise, and to deter. There must 
be powers given to the magistrate to 
ns; 2t and to close (If necessary) cer- 
8h'; i’ee°rt« of boya which are simply 

schc.-.s of temptation, and academies 
.n, "V0TPany- ^Phlsory attend- 

8 001 must be established by 
™r, 8 Ve ,enaclment and systematic 
enfo, cement. a Curfew bell must 

’ r??|Ck to toe home all children at 
mi4Ti fall, and efficient 
gu; -d our places of 
are ‘or our citizens

our contempt of education> RBV. C. T. PHILLIPS
the sidewheeler Sir Charles Ogles of 
Halifax, built in Dartmouth in 1830. 
I he oldest English iron steamer is the 
Cardiff ship swift, which is 
years old and is still in active service.

A. О H. PROVINCIAL 
TION.

leyk for his text, -’Enter not into the 
Path of the wicked.-'
,Jar™to- he said- »ero responsible 
for children getting tnto wrong paths. 
,/,h to?to|n« of toehome was right, 
nh'm rhlld ot tonder years was taught 
,nb=d‘re and k«rt from evil compati- 

"Hold not be likely to enter
Che»??1 ? the WlCked ln later years. 
Cheerless homes, the preacher contend
ed. were largely responsible for boys 
spending their time on the street. 
Nagging scolding parents, who punish 
І™ cb“dren only when angry, and 
then with undue severity, need not be 
urprlsed If the half grown bp y prefers 

the street to the home, 
the path of ruin, 
be In the school

484
9CL

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
DUFFERLX Aug. 18.-W. B. Alley

At Clnclnnat?Unday i a,me8■, ham,' W:',,d,,0',k ° а*ЬСготІ"' l)o.ton;

.........86 Î&K

йіі-СГнї:™..... лк
Second game: r м

CONVEN-

*----- « -*і
The biennial provincial convention of 

the Ancient Order of Hibernians of 
New Brunswick will meet In the Op- 
ЄГ^ ^Voodstock, on August 26th
and 27th. Mayor Bclyea will deliver 
en ««.vUk^^o^vpJÇome behalf of the 
s*™ ^*™<jstock. The jelegatJe*
Sw«* w‘l! Wfil,1, 8‘- Jol,n- w“‘ be
, * ,,7,; ^ Williams, w. И. Coates, 

“c'^aakey, John Qallagher and 
•ohn London. The delegate. 
Chatham Division are Messrs T M
JomTj v-L°alllvan- Wl N- Wa,«toГ ThJe £C,e.7rlChï,„t„cr&:

John" VcGa^rl|,y,r8 JJ<>w. B£rhan- 

James Heffron. w. j. Graham, j "g 
McCoole, M. Purctil. John C Ferrn 
son. St. John, Is provincial pres.denf

patrols must 
recreation. These

■ho ,v their will in freely0 pCayingd the 
<¥>s;, wlitch means more than wharves 
or dry dfxfits to the prosperity of 
city. But the Christian state 
after au, the Christian cltiaens 
etate. Quid leges sine morlbus *

What are laws without moral In- 
Btmcta and purposes ?

It Is for us, each one of us, to strive, 
as far as In us lies, each according to 
ithe sphere pf his Influence, to support 
these necessary reforms, by vote, in
fluence, speech, and—prayer. The cry 
'Hannibal is at the gates,” aroused the 

most dormant patriotism. Shall not 
the present peril excite a deep 
practical expression of civic 
ment ?

The future citizens of 8t.

HIGH PRIG SHORTHORNS.

(HamlTto ** Times.)
The promoters of .**e SQle of pedi

greed Shorthorn саШіЛ which took 
place Thursday afternoon the sale 
Ptrillion of the Hamilton EtOi* Yards 
Company, feel highly gratified at fhe 
success attained. Mr. W. D. Flixtt, An» 
manager, stated that there would Ô* 
another sale within a few months. Iff 
all fifty-nine cattle were sold, the total 

received for the same being 
•24,820. an average pf about $420 a head. 
The highest price of the sale was paid 
ror a bull, Captain T. E. Robson’s 
Wanderer’s Lest, which was sold to 

$3^We** Bothwel1, Nettleton. Miss., for

Idleness was 
The children should

zms ‘nte™’^ to"?they attended, the state for its own 
protection should pass and enforeesuc?

?гег пі!‘.Ла", ,hL,0n«'”t Profenlon.l g 
Srem.51 ЛЧ ІХ”1*- UmPlre Brown
e&xjrvrs ear ss

»............. 140000001000100000-7 17 3Batteries—Pearson, Currie and Ryan- W 
Donovan and Abeam and C. Farrell ’

The American League.
(Saturday’s Games.)

J? Г8В?w6:

(Manoheeter Guardian.) 
kamaue men are often curloualy lit

tle known In the localities 
live. A corespondent.

where they
. recently travel

ling in a part of Gloucestershire, Eng
land. which Is noted for Its growth of 
Plum*, got Into conversation with an 
«Н resident, who told him a great deal 
about phim culture. -Tee,-- he wound 
up, -there-» good seasons. And them 
•ood time» makes up for the other, and 
YOU forget your losses.

inK

are they to be the devil's 
children or the children pf the Living 
Ood ? Many of them hsve been 
emplled nominally on the side ot 
Christ. The records of churches per
haps include the names of some who 
have drifted away from safe moor
ings, and are without God In the 
world.

Let every denominational rivalry, 
every theological difference be silent, 
«ntll we have at least faced this pro- 
Mem with the solemnity and practical 
Purpose which befits it

SHORT BEAN CROP.

Weather hls Played havoc 
toe bean crop In ontarto. The govern
ment crop report for that province

el«’7r'1?T?3™ “"** and œ-”» bulh-
И «М РЄГ In 1M1 tone were15 rL» /* yleldl"g 824.121 bushels, or

îeLr;ùCn.3. The 1Verlee '””ty
JR dations are that the 
will be considerably below tbe average

e„ ,to.?he “rta weaUw to toe,.7,?T;
part of the season and excessive rains.

with
SHE WAB NERVOUS. 

-----P-----
l \ Chlca- (New York Sun.)

Mistress— Mary, have 
Policeman In the kitchen?

Servant—Tes, mum. Hever since 
tost last thunderstorm I’ve been to 
nervous that I can-t а-bear to be In 
the -ouse without a policeman.

Vail Coming.
гп^Ііт?д‘".гап!дУ?д**?г В||гп* « low

t*.from v«fi saying that ho Would arrive her# ou Тікші—w end wmiiif

you got a

T.
■hillings a bushel 
Plum.” on one season's corn crop

CRICKET.
England Won Flns^Te#1 Game With Aue- 

Aug. 13.—The final

TdeureHeadmd» le ten minutée 
КШІГОВТ Headache Powders.Hard as la

LONDON, N?" iiïïÎTÎÏÏ »• hvoy of ISt.
N°' ’moner ^ A

cricket A leafier of men—a

The Flavor of RED ROSE TEA Is Delicious
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POLICÉ COURT, і REV. Н. HARTLEY.JEWELRY, Etc. TO ADVERTI8ER8.
FOR THE MUSICIAN'S EYE.Fbrguson & Page, Explanation of His Recent Mis

fortune in Glasgow.
Fined Eight Dollars For Violat

ing Sunday Law.
OOPY FOB SATURDAYS 18- 

SUB OF THE STAR should he 
sent in EARLY FRIDAY AFTER
NOONS, to ensure change, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Sa
turdays than on other days of the

We keep hill lines of STRINGS and various 
fittings for small musical instruments.

A lot of specially selected t /

Banjos and Mandolins.
The '‘Ideal" Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

ton In ntin* and dally receiving addition» 
to tholr line# ol Watch*. Па» Jewelry, Solid 
Buyer end surer puled Goods, One* ot 
Peer! Handle Dessert and Pish Batin. 
Knives nod Forks, Carrlng Sett. etc.

A big assortment ot BOO VENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

JAmendments May Be 0fibred to 

Allow Excursions and Certain 
Sales in the Park.

May Shortly Visit St, John and Hal- 

iflut—A Varied Career 
and Many Honors.

At 41 Kin* Street.

LOCAL NEWS.Coal Before opening the police court this 
morning Judge Ritchie commented on 
the fact that he had noticed a number 
of violations of the law against expec
toration as he came Into the building. 
It wae, he aa<l, a bad frame of mtoid to 
gat Into to openly violate the law at the 
very door of the court.

The police took Into a place of safety 
ten drunks during Saturday and they 
filled the prisoners' bench this morn
ing. All agreed that they had taken 
too much, and the city's labor list wae 
swelled by the addition of their names 
and et.-ength.

John Smith and Henry Bowen, Bail
ors from the yellow fever ehlp, were 
found drunk on Reed'e Point wharf. 
They were fined $4.

William Curran, drunk on Bt. James 
street, fined $4.

James Mclnnle, drunk on Bt. James 
street, $8.

John Gltfcon, Allan Campbell and 
William Carpenter, drunk on 8t. John 
street, fined $8.

William Gallagher, drunk on Smythe 
street and accused of violently resisting 
the police wae fined $8.

Peter Porter, drunk on Mill street, 
$8. Maggie MacMnckln, drunk on Ger
main street, $8. The option of hard 
labor tor the equivalent number of daye 
was accepted by most of the prisoners.

Edmund Duffy and Lawrence Mc- 
Aleer were accused of playing ball on 
a vacant lot on Erin street a week ago 
last Sunday, and Incidentally breaking 
a window In the house of Peter Con- 
nacher. The boys admitted that they 
had broken the window, but were not 
playing ball.

The magistrate spoke freely about 
youngsters hanging around the tan 
yards and the corners. No good comes 
of It. The boys said that they had re
placed the glass. They were fined |l.

The magistrate asked the police
men to report any boys who may be 
found on these vacant lots bn Sunday, 
and when they are brought before the 
court they will be fined. The days of 
talking and lecturing are over and 
when the fathers have to pay the boys' 
fines once or twice they will look after 
them better.

The case against Capt. Arnold Mabee 
of the steamer Clifton for running a 
Sunday excursion to Brown’s Flats and 
the service of the Royal Kennebeccassls 
yacht club, during July, iras taken up. 
S. B. Morrill, counsel for the defend
ant, addressed the court.
In passing, to the question whether the 
local legislature had power to pass the 
Sunday law, but on account of previous 
Judgements, dhl not press It. Taking 
up the sub-section of the act for viola- 
tlon of which the charge w;,- he
argued that the ne"i.ne,ri did not go 
up ror £,*aSUre and amusement only,” 
but that, some had a definite purpose, 
attendance on the service at Brown's 
Flats and on that of the yacht club. 
He commented on the fact that 
boats and sail boats wore met on the 
■trip up and that a number of the 
yachts of the squadron were sailing 
around the river, and that for the poor 
man, without a private yacht or boat, 
there was no means of pnjoylng an out
ing.

Judge Ritchie said he would Sot be 
at all surprised If during the next ses
sion of the legislature the act would 
be amended so ns to make provision 
for excursions for laboring men Sun
day afternoons during the hours from 
two to five, when practically no church 
services were going on. He believed 
that some people would come out bold
ly and say that though strongly In fav- 
of of a due observance of the Lord's 
day, everything but liquor might be 
sold In the park on Sunday. That 
would afford the poor man an oppor
tunity to give his family n cheap and 
enjoyable excursion.

A fine of forty shillings, or $8. was 
Imposed on the defendant, under the old 
law, with the agreement that there 
would be no appeal.

The case against Michael Hogan for 
selling liquor to an Interdict was ad
journed until two this afternoon.

XV. H. Trueman appeared for the de
fendant.

The Star recently oopted from an Ed
inburg paper a paragraph stating that 
Rev. Dr. Henry Alexander Saturnin 
Hartley, formerly pastor of Bt. Philip's 
A. M. EX church In this city, had been 
sentenced to fourteen days Imprison
ment In Glasgow, Scotland, on a charge 
of fraudulently attempting to secure 
the Royal Humane Society's medal, al
leging that he had saved a man from 
drowning In the Clyde.

Dr. Hartley's friends In St. John were 
pained to learn of his trouble and at 
a loss to account for It, and therefore 
the following lucid explanation of the 
cause of hla misfortune, which he has 
Just written to a dear friend In St. John 
will be read with Interest and pleasure. 
Dr. Hartley writes:

“The facts are simply these, 1 lmd 
recently been 1» poor health, and suf
fered from loss of sleep. I doctored 
myself, end took sulphate of morphia. 
Unaccustomed to opiates, etc., and the 
more so as I am a total abstainer, be
ing a member of John XVesley Lodge, 
No. 120, I. O. G. T., of 68 Holm street, 
Glasgow, I soon fell under Ин toxic 
power, and being of an Impressionable 
nature, because on former occasions I 
had rescued life, and, morally speak
ing have been doing so for years, the 
toxlo Influence of the opium ttlkelold, 
acting on the peripheral centres, I re
alised while under Its sway that at 
the foot of this street I pulled a Mar
tinique colored man out of the Clyde 
at eleven o'clock In the morning, the 
hotel where I live being quite near to 
the water.

“Unfortunately for me—I will not say 
for my reputation, for my conscience 
Is void of offence, I meant no guile— 
but unfortunately for mo and my 
health, this statement was not a fact— 
(the report In the paper, which cer
tainly does not represent .-natters act
ually, yet says that Councillor Martin 
said It was the result of Imagination), 
and I, ns a man since 1884 teaching pre
cepts of truth and obedience to law, 
when arraigned, though I knew Ui my 
soul of souls I did not mean fraud, 
pleaded, I will not say like our Great 
Exemplar, who before the Roman pro
curator by his silence wringing from 
His unjust Judge the words:—“Ans- 
wereet thou not me? Knowest thou 
not that I have power to crucify thee 
and have power to release thee?' vir
tually pleaded guilty: but, like the Ips
wich butcher's son, the great Wolsey. 
bowing before the mighty Tudor, I. 
bowing before the awo asid majesty of 
the law, and believing, ns Is now every
where established In this large vflty. 
since my Incarceration, that my Inno
cence and honesty would bo apparent, 
pleaded, Just as 1 did when charged by 
Rev. J. W. Crosby before the bar of the 
Nova Scotia conference In Halifax In 
1891, pleaded guilty, before Mr, Ballll* 
Fyfe, acid indurefl ІтргІяфнТмИїt for 
fourteen days In a cold cell In Шин-

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or . ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & GO’S.,
Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence SA

Nut hard coal, 18.00. Gibbon A Co.
See advertisement 

lady’e aatln and net neck ruff loat.
Rev. Mr. Prosser, of Campobello, will 

preach In the Waterloo street Free 
Baptist church next Sunday at both 
services.

In today's Star ot

The W. H. JOHNSON C0„ Ltd.,
Fipm now until the end ot September 

Judge Forbes will take Judge Wedder- 
burn's district while the latter Is away 
on a vacation.

7 Market Square.When you order HARDWOOD 
you want it sound.
When you order 
you want it dry.
When you order 
you want it well 
screened.

I can supply either in any quanti
ties desired.

KINDLING
James Lannen, an employe of the 

Portland Rolling Mills, had the Anger 
ot pne hand badly crushed In the 
shears this morning.

An advertisement In Play Ball,COAL BASE BALL
лирршаSaturday's Star 

for a girl to do housework was ordered 
out today, 
brought the girl. Star Want ads. give 
results.

> t ■ V «типи-. V
The body of the late William Welsh 

arrived on the noon train today from 
New York and was Interred at Fern- 
hill. Rev. Dr. Fotherlngham conducted 
the service.

But boforo getting youHf 
outfit call and see our'' 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

One Insertion of the ad.

її Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST

NUT HARD COAL $8
per ton. For immediate cash orders

QIBBOH & GO’S.,

KEE A BURCE88, Sporting Cooda,
105 UNION 8TRBBT,

Near Opera Home,

Steamer sEmprees of India arrived at 
Yokohama on Monday; steamer Mo* 
ата arrived at Brisbane on Satur
day; steamer Aarongl, left Brisbane 
on Thursday.

St. John, He ■.

(Hear H. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte St.
The death occurred at the General

AT SIX O'CLOCK SHARP IPublic hospital this morning of Mrs. 
M. J. Watters, aged r>6 years, 
deceased belonged to Westfield and the 
body will be taken there this evening 
for Interment.

WO ME N The

ON THE EVENING OP
Want a clear, healthy erm- 
plexion. Pure blood makes SATURDAY, Aug. 30,1902.The Exhibition Association will re

quire the services of a number of spec
ial policemen during the coming show. 
Able-bodied, Intelligent and well re
commended young men will do well to 
apply Immediately to Chtef Clark, Pol
ice Office, King street, eftst.

7*Я'іїіт[|*|6

-----THE----it

FURKISH BATHS
make pure blood. GREAT EXHIBITION, St. John, N. B.

WILL OPEN IILadies' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

The usual service will be held by 
Rev. Mr. Coffin at the indlantown mis
sion this evening, 
will be given a week from tonight to 
secure funds to procure seats and lamps 
for the mission. There will be gramo
phone selections and music by Mr. Cof
fin and family.

An entertainment
The management respectfully begs to intimate that ALL EXHIBITS 

must absolutely Iro COMPLKTE ami HEADY before that time. As Mon- 
day, September 1st, is a PUBLIC HOLIDAY, and unusual attractions am 
that day provided on the grounds, the presence of at least 20,000 VliltOTB 
should be the greatest possible inducement to have eacli exhibit at Its best

R. B. EMERSON, W. W. HUBBARD,
Acting President, Ht. John, N. H, ■ Mg'r, and 8.'y, Ht. John, K. B.

JOHN SUBINS,
-CUSTOM taJVQR- 

Olothee cleaned, repaired 
pressed at short notice. 
53 dermal n Street.

Ho referred
PERSONAL.

Judge Wedderbum, of Hampton, Is In

Miss Annie Brigs?.* ot Cambridge, 
Queens County, who has î?®en offered 
the position of assistant and mlstrdss 
in the normal school at Pretoria or 
Johannesburg, Is In town.

Mies E. Burns, of Iiatln:rst, Is for a 
time the guest of Miss McCullough of 
Dorchester street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boden, and Mrs. 
John Boden, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
visiting relatives In the city.

Mre. A. J. Glrvan, of Rcxton, Kent 
county, Is with Mrs. H. H. McLean, of 
Horsfleld street, for a short visit.

H. C. Stockton, who has made him
self popular with a large circle of 
friends In this city, has severed his 
connection with J. Harvey Brown and 
Will leave for the west In a few days.

Miss Henrietta and Lillian Gordon, 
of Moncton, are spending the remainder 
of their holidays In St. John, visiting 
their friends.

Rev. W. H. McLeod, formerly of 
Norton, who Is now visiting his old 
home, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Main Street Baptist church next Sun
day. Mr. McLeod Is a graduate of the 
St. John Grammar school and Acadia 
College. At the latter place he was 
prominently connected 
athletics.

Shooting Gallery. ecar.'eo Hall), Dublin, Feb. 14th 1902.
Dr. Hartley was also In correspond

ence with the department of Justice In 
Havana, Cuba, » lctter written by 
the head of that d<‘pui^uenl tt ^tle 
over a. month ago Informed him l.hat 
his offer of service was under consul- 
oration. Ills friends In the provinces 
Will be glad to learn that he has recov
ered from the painful hnltuclmatlon that 
led to his misfortune In Glasgow,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

M ЇЇГСЛЯ
the best shooting. Come In and try a shot, 

shots for five cents.
McKIEL, - - 141 Main Street.

THE CURFEW BELL 
To Editor of Star:—

Having observed a well express
ed article WriîîS# In the St. John Even
ing Globe a few éVJplhgs ago signed 
Compassion, relative td petty crimes 
that are being emacted from time to 
time by small children who roam nt

ran gow.
"When It was all over and the fact 

became known to my Good Templar, 
Free Mason and Free Gardener friends, 
and to the colored colony and the doc
tors, etc., every one waa^noved, ft,id 
steps were at once taken to procure 
either release for me or a new trial. 
The law adviser was -not unwilling to 
do so, but told my friends that (al
ready I had spent two days In solitary 
confinement) by the time all the form
alities had been complied with, and the 
secretary for Scotland In London com
municated with, the term of days would 
already have expired. The matter 
therefore dropped. My great regret Is, 
though I have written to them, ex
plaining the circumstances, that pain 
Is endured by several friends, and an 
aged, septuagenarian aunt, yet sojourn
ing in this dell of trials."

Dr. Hartley writes that February 
last he received the diploma of phar
macist and chemist, or A. A. H. 
(Assistant Apothecaries Hall) and had 
fully Intended taking In June-July tge 
surgeon's diploma, but owing to 111 
health and this misfortune 1ms en
tirely abandoned It. He will shortly 
return to the West Indies, and will 
probably visit Ft. John and Halifax 
en route, where his old friends will be 
glad to greet him.

Dr. Hartley Is a member of the Brit
ish Order of Ancient Free Gardeners. 
At the quarterly meeting of the West 
of Scotland district, held In Glasgow 
on May 24th last, Bro. Hartley convey
ed greetings. The printed report of the 
proceedings ____ _______

"The Worthy Master than read n let
ter from Bro. Hartley, M. D-, convey
ing the hearty greeting of the Colonial 
lodges In the West Indies to our Dis
trict. The secretary was Instructed to 
convey to these lodges, through Bro. 
Hartley, the best wishes of the West of 
Scotland District for their further wel
fare, and their hearty appreciation of 
the kind greetings sent."

Dr. Hartley has had a varied career 
since he left St. John, and 1m the In
tervals of work has been a most Inde
fatigable student. "Who's Who In 
America" honors him In Its pages.

Dr. Hartley was born In Port of 
Spain. Trinidad, Dec. 18th, 1861, Fol
lowing are some date marks In his 
career In the last dozen years:—

M. A. and Ph. D.-Natlonal University 
of Chicago, July 6th, 1890.

D. D. (honorary)—Wllberforce Uni
versity Xenia, Ohio, June 16th, 1891.

M. D.-Meharry Medical College, 
Walden University, Nashville, Tennes
see, Feb. 10th, 1893.

L. L. В,—Law Department, Walden 
University, Nashville, Tenn., June 16th, 
1898.

M. D.—College of Physicians and Sur
geons, Keokuk, Iowa, March 16th, 1895.

Medical Missionary—Acalvalo and 
Mscasl Indians, frontiers of Brazil and 
British Guiana, 1896-1898.

Medical missionary—Bocos del Toro, 
province of Panama, Columbia, 1896 to 
Dee,, 1899,

Educational and Missionary,—Oon- 
alves, Haiti, Jan. 1999-Sept, 1991.

Student in Opthafmology, etc.. In 
Royal Infirmary, Glasgow. Scotland,

Graduated A. A. H, (AWtolint Apoth-

Henery Eggs,
Dairy Butter, Cream Fresh ev
ery day, Strawberries, Raspber
ries, Blueberries. Fresh meats, 
new vegetables.

SATURDAY'S EXCURSION.
large on our streets till all hours at 
the night, It 1# to bo hoped all true 
citizen# will take up tho matter of the 
ringing of the Curfew or better per
haps the sounding of the fire alarm at 
8.30 p. m., which would give warning 
to all boy# and girls under 16 year# of 
age to bu In their homes and If a sat
isfactory catenation cannot be given 
by them let the city regulation what
ever It may bo take Its sway. The city 
clergy, It ія pleasing to note, have taken 
an active Interest In thl# movement of 
reform, end 1t la to bo hoped even’ 
true man and woman of Bt. John will 
assist them In carrying Into operatic t 
the system of thé Curfew bell.

Some of our guardians of the pea » 
have already remarked that If ti t 
movement Is adopted In less than t 
week# our street# would be entlr 
swept of little ones who now war 
about at random, for they would V 
be kept out of thn way of much wr 
which seems to pervade after l 
hours In the evening.

Pleasant Afternoon—What Happened 
to a Woodboat. a Yacht and а 
Schooner.

The City Cornet band's excursion t6 
Watters's Landing on Saturday after
noon was so charming an outing that 
one wonders more people did not take 
advantage of It. Those who went up 
on the four o'clock trip of the Victoria 
saw a pretty river scene off Westfield, 
with half a dozen yachts under full sail, 
besides small sail boats and other 
craft. At tho Landing a ramble about 
the fields or along the sands, listening

S. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

COLUMN'S MUSTARD 1 

CORN STARCH! 

CANNED SALMON !

Above goods just received 
direct from factories.

with track

OUTING SATURDAY.
The members' ^he Main Street 

Baptist church choir and about twenty 
of their friends had a very enjoyable 
outing up the river Saturday afternoon. 
The party went up on the steam yacht 
Dream to Carter's point, where lunch 
was served. The return was made by 
moonlight.

On their return a vote of thanks to 
the music committee for the outing, 
was moved by Walter Chase, seconded 
by Miss L. M. Taylor. Speeches were 
mode by W. H. White, R. C. Elkin, F. 
Marvin and Rev. Alex. XVhlte.

to the music of the band was most en
joyable. The weather was delightful. 
The return voyage was made while а 
gorgeous sunset kindled Its changing 
and fading fires In cloudland, crimson
ing. empurpling, or tinging with pink, 

and other hues the floating mas- 
see, that nt one time presented, Just 
above the western horizon, the fascin
ating Illusion of lovely Islands In an 
unruffled sea. There was music by the 
band on the forward dock, and music 
and song at the piano In the saloon, 
adding other charms than those of na
ture to a healthful and happy outing. 
These excursions ought to be 
popular.

An Interesting Illustration of the un
certainties of moving under sail was 
witnessed Just before the steamer left 
the landing. A woodboat. a yacht and 
a topsail schooner came up, sailing 
abreast till they were off the point of 
sand that runs out Just below the 
landing.
the western shore, the yacht nearer 
mid-stream, and the schooner close to 
the east shore. The woodboat tacked 
and lost a good deal of ground before 
sho began slowly to move up In the 
wake of the yacht, which continued 
slowly but steadily on her course. The 
schooner, In attempting to round the 
point, was fairly taught and drifted 
down stream, out of sight from the 

When the steamer left, the

іJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

ornng-
ClTIZfOUR TALL TIMOTHY.

HARVEST EXCURSION.
The maritime provinces' conttlb 

to «ipslst In harvesting the flax 1 
grain of the west will leave the у 
this evening. It Is expected that 1 -o 
thousand men will go out on the in 
t -night. Lest year two thousand i- en 
hundred and forty men took af .it- 
age of і he harvesters' rates nr ' re
quired three long train# to tak іет 
from the city, .lust as many i be 
needed this year. AH day tod' 
tlngentg from different parts the 
province reached town, Мату r the 
Nova Scotlaman will come ov on the 
Prince Rupert, While Others v. I arrive 
on the C. P. It. along with the Prince 
Edward Island company. The first 
-train will go out about four minute# 
past six and other# will follow later. 
Winnipeg 1# the destination, and from 
there the men will bo sent out to the 
various point# where they are needed, 
thu# obviating tho difficulty found last 

-year, when some place# were over sup
plied and other# were Short of labor. 
About 90.000 men are needed altogether 
to get In the big crops of flax and 
grain. The former was sown early 
when the spring appeared to be back
ward and ft has brought forth many» o 
fold. The fare from St, John Is ten del» J 
1er» to Winnipeg, and eighteen return,” 
A good many local men are going. The 
(1. P. It. ha# made every possible ar
rangement for the comfort of the pas
senger# on their long Journey and the 
cars are model# of their kind.

Is Not In It for a Minute With the Mis- 
souri Cornstalk.

WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 17.—Archdeacon 
Toftbouse waa consecrated at Holy Trinity 
church at bishop of Keewatln. The new 
bishop la 47 years old and baa labored lor 
many years In the west. With regret it must be confessed 

that the 7-foot timothy from Nauwlge- 
wauk and the 6 ft. 6 In. timothy from 
Albert county and other tall timbers 
must bow In humble respect to the 
cornstalks of Old Missouri. The fol
lowing despatch tells the story:

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Thursday.—A 
report from Lee's Summit, Mo., tells of 
a frightful occurrence In the corn belt 
near that place. The story Is told by 
a Lee's Summit paper, and Illustrate* 
the terrible dangers that menace Kan
sas by reason of the tremendous corn 
crop.

The hero of this tale Is "Willie" M, 
C. Kelghan, a small boy who climbed a 
cornstalk to see how his father's crop 
was getting on. The stalk grew so fast 
that the faster the boy slid down the 
higher up he was carried. At the last 
report "Willie" was out of sight and 
•till ascending.

Men ere at work trying to chop down 
the stalk, bat the effort is useless, be
cause the plant grows so fast that it 
Is Impossible for the axe to hit twice 
In the seme place. The boy is living on 
raw corn, and has already thrown down 
four bushels of cobs.

Tbe sulk Is now so high that the 
cobs take fire in the air like meteors. 
Farmers In the vicinity are arranging 
to send up ballons for the relief of the 
poor victim of the com crop.

veryMANILA, Aug. 17.—Cholera report* show 
few cases of tbe dlaeaae here, bat a large 
number In some province,. Tbe total Bom
ber ol case, reporte* to flato la 23,626, with 
17,666 death». Among the ease» which hare 
not been reported to tbe authorities, tbe 
total number ot caeca is beliered to bare 
reached 16,006.

TEACHERS FOR SOUTH AFRICA.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain baa cabled 

the secretary ot «tail- accepting the of
fer ot two more Canadian leachere for 
South Africa, 
master of the high school at Moncton, 
goe» to be assistant master of the nor
mal school at Pretoria, and Mise Anna 
L. Brigge, ot the grammar school, 
Sussex, N. B„ will be appointed aselst 
ant mistress at Pretoria 
burg.

Cyrus Acheaon. head

The woodboat wae hugging

or Johanne»-

CRICKET MATCHES.
The Zlngarl Cricket club will arrlre 

here on the Boston boat tomorrow 
morning and will play a St. John team 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday on 
the B. and A. grounds. Tbe visitors 
are said to be crack player» and the 
people of the cky will bare an oppor
tunity to eee good cricket. The local 
men have been potting In considerable 
practice and expect to make a good 
showing. Tbe people should turn ont 
In large numbers to eee these games.

landing.
yeeht hud reached her anchorage some 
distance up the weetern «hors, and had 
furled her «alls; the woodboat had 
passed her and wae sailing steadily 
away up river In midstream, and the 
schooner had again come up and waa 
•till endeavoring to round the point be
low the landing.

dual before the Victoria left, the Ma
jestic pa seed up with a very large 
crowd of paaaengerw, asd II w«a Intcr- 
esting Vi aee this apeedy craft darling 
bach and forth arrow the stream to 
discharge pee songera Into the walling 
boat» off the various landing». The 
river has a life of lt« own, and one that 

day la a eharmlng

THE DOHERTY CASE.
Higgle» and Ooodspeed will he

brought up for their preliminary trial 
before Judge Ritchie tomorrow morn
ing. There will beside» the evidence 
already adduced he 
which. It I» stated will strengthen the 
case of the 
have sow been la jag nine day», and 
appear to be taking matter» quite 
comfortably.

TONIOHTS EXCURSION.TODAY'S EVENTS.
The People'» Line grand moonlight 

retorsion tak»» place tonight. The 
•learner Stir wilt leave her wharf at 
7.» p. m. Harrison's orchestra wilt 
accompany Hi* excurelon and * de
lightful evening I* assured.

№ °r"4 C°*°- 
St. John Cornell Hovel end Select 

1er» meet tonight at Mwonte Temple

testimony,
on a fin# summer 
study.prosecution. The boys

People » Use аиоваеМ eseereieo ns
ЦМ per ton. Qlb-Fletou egg 

bon * Co,rtbeerwu tonight m Tort,

Pi I v Aі. *
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PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte A Duke Stg.

MATTED
PICTURES.

Pretty picture», all fram
ed,

18o. Each.
See corner window.

me


